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Location: Marissa’s House (22609 SE 16th Place)  

Meeting called to order at 9:45AM 

 

President’s Report- Marissa Corona 

 

2019 Board Retreat will take place on August 10th, 10:00AM at Marissa’s house. 

 

End of Year Luau Parking Feedback: President of Crossings HOA said the city doesn’t care about the parking 

problems and congestion caused by Creekside Elementary events.  Emergency vehicles can access the school 

and community development via back entrance if necessary.  It is illegal to park on both sides of the street 

leading into the school, but it is not possible to ticket cars unless it is known which cars parked second. 

 

Updates and Asks from Tera Coyle: Parent volunteers are needed to help during lunch for the first few months 

at the beginning of the year.  Bus helpers are needed for the first week of school.  There is an open position for 

kitchen staff working 2 hours per day.  A smaller salad bar will be in the lunchroom next year for the kids who 

cannot see over the top of the full-size salad bar.  Parents are complaining that there is not enough availability 

for before and after school care (Otter Club).  It could be possible to transport children to and from Creekside to 

a local church with more space.  There have been requests for the Staff Luncheon on August 30th to not be so 

“carb heavy”.  Discussion of other possibilities included Qdoba Catering or creating a salad bar.   

 

VP of Volunteers/Programs Report- Krista Wood & Ghada Madkour 

 

Kindergarten Playdates are 7/30, 8/13 and 8/20.  PTSA will provide Otterpops and the chairs were asked to take 

photos during the playdates. 

 

Open Positions include a logistical co-chair for the talent show, Staff Appreciation Co-Chair, End of Year Luau 

Chair, Geography Club Chair, Chess Club Chair, Toastmasters Chair, and Math Club Chair.   

 

Treasurer’s Report- Hailey Chamberlain 

 

Ideas for 2019 Hawk-a-thon were presented: 5 Spirit Days, 5 Giveaway Days, online only donations and 2 Blue 

Fridays.  Fundraising Committee considering a celebration with beachballs, music and cotton candy in lieu of a 

Fun Run. 

 

The board discussed names of possible Creekside Sponsors.  Marissa to follow up. 

 

Bank Balance is $3054.54 net positive.  July 1st is the new fiscal year so need to get all spending in for the 

current year in by then.  Taimay to spend $125 on sand toys and purchase a $75 Home Depot Gift Card by the 

end of June.   

 

Lion King Production cost $2686.88.  Next time grant money will not be given ahead of time as many people 

were double paid by PTSA and Mrs. Quinn.   

 

Secretary Update- Taimay Jones 

 

Thank you cards written for chairs of the End of Year Luau.  Meeting Adjourned at 12:17PM. 


